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PROFESSIONAL.

rvK n r HorxtsTEH. Phvsician and Sur
- I ' geun. Booms over D.iUes N itionl Buiiic

Office hours 10 A. M: to 14, and 2 lr, M. to 4r
M. Residence west end of Tuir'ii street.

pvUFTJR & MENEFEE. Attorneys at Law,
JL Kooms 40 ana . uaapmau piock.

SOCIETIES.

XirASCO LOEGE, NO 15, A. P. & A. M.

ft Meets first and third Monday of each
month at e P. M.

f pHE DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER

Wednesday of each month at BP, M,

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O F- -

j Meets every Friday evenin? at 7:S) o'clock.
In K. of P. Hall, corner of Second and Court

- streets, sojourning orotners are weiuumo.

TRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9 K. of P.
V Mpftt Avirff Mo.idav evenins at 8 o'clock.

in Sc'ianno's building, corner of Court and
Second streets. Sojourning brotoers are in
vited.

."IITOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE
1 U NION Meets every rriaay at a o ciucn

in the reauing room. -

,l ll'lll ti i i in.-- . w.auu
Mt. Hood Camp. No. 59. meets every

Tuesday evening at :) o'clock, in Keller's
Hall. All sojourning brothers are invited to te
present.

COLUMBIA CHAPTER, NO. 33. E. S
j Meets in Masonic Hall on the second and

fourth Tuesday of each month. Visitors cor-dia- ll

invited. -

riEMPLE LODGE. NO. 3. A. O. U W.
I Meets in Keller's Hall every Thursday

evening at 7 :S0 o'clock.

AS. NESMITH POST, NO.. 32 G. A. R.J Meets every Saturday evening at 7:30 in
K. of P. Hall.

THE DALLES, A. O. F. NO. 8630
COURT every Friday evening at tLeir
hall at 8 o'clock.

OF L. E. Meets every Friday afternoonB In K. of P. Hall.

WASCO TRIBE, NO. 16. I. O. R. M. Meets
every Wednesday evening m h, oi fHall.

( ESANG VEREIM HARMONIE. Meets
T every Sudday evening at Baldwin Opera

IJouse,

L. F. DIVISION. NO. 167. Meets inBOF of P. Hall t ae first and third Wednes-
day of each month at 7:30 p. M.

THE CHURCHES.

CHTTRH Key. J. H. Wood, Pastor.ME. every Suuday morning and eye-
ing. Sunday school at 12:20 o'clock P. M. A
cordial invitation extended by both" pastor and
people to all.

CHURCH Rev. W. C.
CONGREGATIONAL every Sunday at
11 A. M. and 7:30 P.- - M. Sunday school after
morning service

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. A. BronsgeestST.Pastor. Low mass every Sunday a 7 A. M.
High mass at 10:30 A. M, Vespers at 7:30 P. M.

' C"T. PAUL'S CHURCH Union street, oppo.
site Fifth. Sunday school at 0:30 A.M.

Evening prayer on Friday at 7 :30.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tay- -'I1IRST Pastor. Corner Fifth and Washington
streets. Services eaca Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Sunday School and Bible class at 12:15.
Pastor's residence Northeast cor. of Washing-
ton and Seventh streets.

.X1IRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Rev. I. H.

. ; Hazel, pastor. Preaching every Sunday
morning at 1 1 and in the evening at 7 o'clock.

. Sunday school at 10 A M. .Prayer meeting
every Thursday evening. Y. P. S. C. E. meets
every Sunday at 6:30 P. M.

AVALRY BAPTIST CHURCH Corner
CI Seventh and Union. Elder J. H. Miller,
pastor. Services every Sunday at 11 A. M. and
7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting on Wtdnesday
evening. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M. All are
cordially welcomed.

b. h jLLisrtrt,q
Phynician and Surgeon,

owns over Dtiles Vntional Rank Office honi 10

tnt'lim l from lo 4 p m. Heai-- "

- dance Wo t Bnd of lain met, - - v.

CFUR MtNEFEE,D
.Attorneys at Law

Booms 42 and 43 Chapman Block, The Dalles, Ore.

8. BBN.SETr,A.
Attorney at Law

ffloe in Schinno'a buinding, uptafrs. The Dalles
Oregon -

(i. KOONTZ,J
Ral Est te. Lo.n s nl I. surar ce

Agent for the Scottish Union and National
Insurance company of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Capit.il iJO.OlMi.iKW.

Valuable fatms near the city to sell on easy
terms.

Office over U. S. Land Office. The Dalles,
Oregon

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN PLAN

IfERllL HOTEL.

. . Seventh and Washington Sts.

PORTLAND, - OREGON

Taos. Guinean, Proprietor.

BATES

EUROPEAN PLAN. AMERICAN PLAN
fl.00 1.50 HiM . K (W so 3o0

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR Of TOB

Wool - Exchaop - Saloon.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigais
' " MromL 8teet KaM Enl. .

TEE First national Bank

OF THE DALLES.
Saccessor! to

SCHENCK :

', AND "

BEAtL, BANKERS. ... .. ,

Tramctsiliit;BaiikingBQsi!csc

Buy and sell EichBc
N -

rlleetinna carefully ma.le nl pmniptH, account.'
for. Draw on .ew York, aao Francwoo aad.Por

: land- - '

J)lreotori
D P Thompson, Ed M Williams, J S Sctienek,

orbiehe H M Kell , - '

Latet Style
Lowest Profits -

: In Mens and Boys ;

CI Mil Dry Goods.

imiS FUfiKiSS.'I.GS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : : ,

-- Boots and Slices

C. F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street,

Jfext door to tbe DiUlM NiaUoauU Bank

A

W UNDERTAKING
Ire ejctaRI NHMFMT

sB

r

Prinz & Nitschlce
DKATJRS in

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

W have iirtdod to our n:ne complete Under.
tuning Etab nt, and a-- we re in no way

com tctrd with tbe Unilertaer.' Tiust, our
' prices will ho lo accordingly..

to
ARE THE BEST

CIGARETTE SMOKERS
who care to nay a little more lhan tlie cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will fiiid the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

Made from the highest cost Cold Leaf
gro vn in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Children Cry
for FiTCHEB-- a

G ASTORIA
" Caotorii tt to well adnpted to children that

1 rvHMiuiUfnit iusbpeii-.- to any prescription
known t-- me." il. A. Archer, M. D.,

1U bouth Oxford Sc. Brooklyn, N Y

f ne Cast or 'a In my practice, and find It
pecialiyadut.uu to affectious of children.'

Ai.m. Robertson, H. D,
105? M Ae., Wow YOT1:

Twn rpprtii kn.iwledge 3 n say tn 4
iasto. ia ia u uxcclli medicine lor chil

Iren. Ui. a. C Usnoon,
lwell,

Castorla promotes Digestion, and
oveixxjiues Fitttuieucy, Consioation, 8our
Stomas li, IMur. noea, mid Feverishnesa
Thu3 the cliild Is rendered hca'iciiy ami ite
Sleep natnr&i. Castoria coctoirj oo
Morpniuo or other uuruolic property.

6E2 ISC

The Dalles
Real Estate
Exchange

The above association is prepared to
take-- a list of all and any kind of real
estate for sale or exchange, whereby the
seller will have the undivided assistance
of the following

Real Estate Agents
organized as an association for the pur-
pose of inducing immigration to Wasco
and Sherman counties, and general!
stimulating the sale ol pioperty

CPRR6SP0NDENCE SOLICITED

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hudson, J. G.
Koontz & Co., J. M. Huntington & Co':,
N. Whealdon, Gibons & Marden. G. W,
Rowland: or to J. M. Huntington, sec
retary ol the Association, -

THE DALLES, - - OREGON'

Sample : Rooms,
58 FRONT STREET.--

Neori uppofite Unrntilla Howe. J

CHARLI THANK. PBOP

rhe Best Wines.

;
. Liquors an! Cigars

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER OX DRAFT

pjrTnTiiTnrrtTrriirrnii
THE DALLES

National Bank.
OP "DALLES CITY, OR.

President. . . . . . . Z. F Mnopi

Vice Pkesident, .Chas .Hilton

Cashier. . V.". . - -- M. A. Moody

General Banking- Business Transacted.
" Sight Exchanges Sold on :

New York, Chicago, San Fran-

cisco and Portland.

mini

(JOAL! GOAL!
TUK BK.T

vVellmton, Rock Spring-- o

and Roslyn Coal

12, sacked and leliverd U. anv iar
of the city. .'

.Uftftoiy's Warehouse

11, m1882.

The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for io cents

Boofor rowel!
PORTLAND, 0BEG0N.

.These old rclinble doctors will consult with you hve of charjre and tell yon
vou'r without askini von a question. They alno furni.-- h all medicmeat
their i, an.l save you ex,' cst lu ing me-li- inefi at the drug stores. .We
can eivf you reierem s of in mv ii'en th"y have nude on this Coart

y leuaiug uanKers anu uu&iiie uieu.

- Thd succe'-si'u- l phvsi-
cian the skillful surgeon

the eminent specialist
your best friend the

world's benefactor per-

manently con-

sult him this day.

Bit feeSSM
IM THT

These old reliable Fpecialists of many

OHTORBH

THE

iCX success all lung ana luiuat tumuuiu, uauvi,

rirrA ases of acuto or chronic inflammation, far or diro
1 1 1 " ness'of vision, scrotuluii- - eyes, . lowing of the eye duct, sq.iinrja cross
eves wild hairs, syphi itic sore eyes, granula.ed lids, tumor, cancer of the lids. etc.
r" Deafnes- - frm t atarrh, siniring or roaring noises, 'bickened druni, inflamr

LAh' mati.m of extern.d ear, purulent discharges from the sar, etc. .

dull, full filing, tOSBNeuralgia, sick, tii rvous headache,

li lAU f memorv. dizziness, foltnning of the brain, tumowan.l eczema of scalp

XiinnAT wLarrh.il and Syphi'.i ic So ir Throat, and chr--- ic pharyp .

liinUA! git;- -, enlarned tonsils and palate, hoarseness, loss -- ' voice, thu
phlegm in throat, hicli cau-e- s hawking. .

Consno.ption in the first and second stages, hemorrhaares and chronic
LUNuO

1

bronchias. dry and loose cough, pains in chest, difficulty in breath,'

ing, hepatizations, asthma, etc.
1 DT Val vnlar 'iwases, weik and fatty heart, dropsy, and rheumatism d
rlrun I 1 i..r..i;,l . ircnhiiinn. etc.

. , i i .

STOmACH fullness after eatingi
Bwallowmg.

diseases of
1ULU NI H-ll- ! , .i; iill li. ui LLLii cnroiiiu iiuimito,; : . "

rheun.a-is- and all km Hspases,
. .

eczema,. salt.rheum,.
nngworm,

nex.aisoraers, u imtaUon, ner
.urprtVationrr fistula,

HARRY LIEBE,

pmoflcel Mtimttl

Cfa--

182

PLLES,

HLN'KY KICK,

Harness Saddlery,

THK

Hoe

DALLES OKECON SATUHDAY.

El THIRD- - STREET1

COI NER PINE

flssure, ilstula and reeta!
ulcers ithout knile, l.g
atnrp (an.stu! and with
out in detention
from business. He alsc

private diseases
loss nf power, spermator

fe h

TORS

AF"P;T
yetr's experience, treat with wonder

nnA antA ilronimgia ,nnirparinn. Train and
heartburn,' waterbrash. and difficulty in

the liver, spleen, bowels, constipation.
tMnsv WnHilor all Tiprvons and

ulcers, which produces paia

THE DALLES, OB.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
LOUS UJC.S.

Very Best Key West Cigars and Besi
of Wines.

Porter, A.le and Milwauke
Beer always hand.

MACTZ PUNDT. PROPRlETOltS

HQUSEIVIOVFP.

o.Uuru, Luck Box 161.

M0 AU private diseases, spermatorrhea, nightly or dan?
SEXUAL UnuAKo losses, which, .leglected, produce nervous irritation,

and ambition, s..f ling the brain, idi3cy, insamty, etc., syph
H? sSu.eT inability to ho-- ' he urine, imnotency or loss of power, aterhty,

.LLL rnnir 'nt in unn. or pravel, varicocele a
KS" hj.1rc ;, HI losses or drains, atrophy or uA! the

Mrvpurr Piles, Fistulr Varicocele, Hydrocele, and all sweUtafc --nd
derntap "r Without pain or detention from business.

Whomay sulterins: iromanyoi me uibuco k afnn,u..w
LAD to their such i.s persistent headaches, gainful menstruations, di
i?JorTt Eivupindis.air,even if you have met wiih repeated

Fibres?JSriig Wo are happy to state that we have urel hundreds d
vRiciana have nroHOiinced them hopeless. Charges moderate.

nr..rn,rA The remedi- - used in thi dispensary are known omy to oor--

RrMtUI LO. selven, and have cd pmceless heritage tfoni ous

libu.trin" ancestor-- , through many generations of the brightest lights the med
kn,,wn; and to theprecious treasure

SJowfS we have added the results of many year of labor and research
until now we feel confident of ennne all curable cases, and

greatly all who have not yet received any rehef whatever.

Otlice Hours 9 a. p. Direct all mail Dr. POWELL BEEVES,- -

Third St., Portland, Oregon.

'

:.
AND DEALEIi

Waves, Jwlry, ft

Seconl Street, next door to A. M

Williams & Co.'s.
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Fortland Taxpayers' League
Nominates a Ticket.

GOOD MEN NAME:

Men Whom the Taxpayers of Portland
Can Rjjly Upon to do Their

Duty.

Terrible Strnjcle With Outlaws in Geor
giaTen Alilllun for Itiver and

BHrboii IlrMrnrtiTe Fire at
Kalama.

Poktland. Or., April 3. The nomi- -

latinfr 'ctithmfitee of the Taxpayers'
League met this forenoon for the com
pletion of a city and county ticket, to
'e presented to the league, as a whole.
Tor ratification at a late hour this after
noon, lne nomination of fennoyer
for mayor met considerable opposition,
oeciiuse of bis indorsement by the pop
ulists. But that opposition was over
come by the plea that he. perhaps, was
the only mai who could defeat D.
Solis Cohen, the possible republican
nominee. It is evident that the com
miuee acted in post haste in this mat
ter, as according to the most authentic
report, Tyler Woodward is the choice
if the republican caucus.

Another matter giving rise to con
siderable discussion was the shrievalty
nomination. It had originally been
offered to Bobert Inman, the demo-
cratic nominee for for mayor two
years ago. Primarily he declined it,
but this morning he changed his
mind. Then, though, A. T. Smith,
had been selected for the place, and
fter a little wrangle, Mr. Smith was

allowed to remain. Beyond that, it is
said, perfect harmony reigued during
t ie committee's secret session.

The nominations to be ratified this
afternoon are as follows:

Mayor Sylvester Pennoyer.
Sheriff A. T. Smith.
County Treasurer John Kiernan.
County Commissioner H. E. Dosch.
District Attorney Newton McCoy
Circuit JudgeG'l E. Chamberlain.
County Surveyor O. Fletcher.

I Superintendent C. U. Gan- -

tenbein.
Clerk Circuit Court F K. Arnold.
County Becorder B. S. Farrell.
Slate Senators W. Y. Masters. Ben

Selling, F. E. Beach, B. Eiggen.
Representatives --C. W. Hill, G. H.

Thomas, H. A. Hogue, H. H. Newhall,
J. Hazeltine,-J- . Gill, T. B. Allen. H.
R. Duniway, H. E. McDanial; N. J.'
Blagen.

Municipal Judge Alexander Sweek.
. City Attorney ftobert Catlin.
City Auditor A.' L. Barber
Superintendent of Streets J. Mc- -

Quinn.
City Surveyor F. F. Gilham.

OUTLAWS IN GEOBGIA.

Two More Men Killed by the . Delk
Gang

Atlanta, Ga., April 3. Sheriff O.
W. G wynne, of Pike county, was
killed, "and John F. Madden, a promi
nent citizen, was fatally wounded at
Concord,' a little mountain town in
that county, last night, by the notori-
ous Delk gang of outlaws, who have
figured in the criminal history of Geor
gia for years. Sheriff Gwynne was'
shot down on the porch of the outlaws'
house while the house was surrounded
by a posse. He was lying on the front
porch begging for some one to come
and get him when Mi. John F. Madden
attempted to drag him off. He was
also fired upon and the ball passed
through both thighs, breaking both
legs, '

A crowd of enraged citizens, thirst
ing for the blood of the desperados.sur- -
rouuded the house, and while some
procured balls of tow saturated in tur-
pentine, which were lighted and hurled
at the building, others kept up an in-

cessant firing from guns and revolvers,
to deter the inmates from making a
dash out into the darkness and escap-
ing, .

The desperadoes, however,. rushed
from the building shooting rapidly in
every direction, and broke .through
the posse and escaped. Two posses of
several hundred men are in pursuit.
T.tylor Delk, the leader, is surrouDded
in a swamp. He is shooting rapidly,
but his ammunition is giving out, and
he will be captured. If taken alive he
will be lynched.

Mr. J. F. Madden is a prominent
merchantf with a wide business and
social acquaintance throughout the
state. "

KtTF.it AM) HAKBOB BILL.

It Carries m Snm Amounting to Almost
810,000,000.

Washington, April 3. The river
and harbor appropriation bill was fin
ished today by the house committee,
which has been working on it most of
the session. The total amount ca ried
by the bill is a few thousand less than
$10,000,000, or about a million below
the bill of the last congress. . -

There are also provisions fo.' conr
tract works to the amount of fifty mil
lions. Among the appropriations are
the following:

California Oakland, $100,000; San
Diego, $40,000; Sn Luis Obispo, $35,- -

000; Wilmington, $50,000,
Oregon Yaquina bay contracts,

$1,OjO,000; continuing, Sil.OOO: Coos
bay entrance, $95,000; dredging, $14.-39- 0;

Port Orchard, at Grave Yard
Point, $203,000; authorised and the
balance of the appropriation for a
harbor of refuge on the PacBc coast
to be used at this point; Tillamook
bay and bar, $17,000.

Washiigron Gray's harbor and
bar. entrance. contracts. $i)!)0.000;
continuing,-$10,000- : Olympia $32,000;.
and survey of f ha Destchuies "river,
Everett, $20,000.

Fire at Kalaina.

KALAMA, Wash., April 3. About 6
o'clock this morning fire was discov
ered in the upper portion of the
erside house. By the bard work of cit- -

lzens and the assistance of the transfer
steamer Tacoma, the flro was confined
to the hotel building and the adjacent

building, owned bv Mrs. M. E. Deetz,
both of which were destroyed.

It was a very close call f r the entire
business portion. The Deetz building
was occupied by a stock of groceries
recently put in by Wagner Bros., of
Portland. They saved their entire
stock in fair condition.

For Dyspepsia
And liver complaint you have a

printed guarantee on every bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to
cure. For sale bv M. Z. Donnell.

Inrreaftad Moae3'-urd- er Business.
Washington, April 3. The money-orde- r

transactions throughout the
United States during the last quarter.
or iouo, beat all previous records in
volume. The accounts have just been
audited and show the receipts to have
aggregated $15,575,971.

The Ills of Women.
Constipation causes more than half

the ills of womep. Karl's Cler Boot
Tea is a Dleaantcure for constipation
For sale by M. Z. Donnell.

In South Africa.
LONDON, April 3. An official dis'

patch received from Bui uwayo says the
f.rces there are sufficient for defense,
but will not be sufficient to quell the

which is likely to become
general whin the Matabeles become
organized.

Catarrh Cured.
Health and sweet breath secured, by

Shiloh's Catarrh Bemedv. Price 50
cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

fonrt-Martia- ls In Session.

Havana, April 3. via Key West.
Court-martial- s are busy in various
parts of Havana province, and death
sentences were recently passed on 70
captured insurgents who will soon be
shot.

Frtit Crop Damaged. -
Coalfax Wash. April, 3 Fruit

growers from Tenewawa says the crop
at that place has been materially
injured by the late frost;

AT ST. THOMAS' CHURCH.

Marriage of General Harrison to Mrs.
Dimmick Yesterday.

New Yokk, April 6. The"marrlage
of Mrs. Mary Lord Dimmick to Gen-

eral Benjamin Harrison was solem-
nized at St. Thomas' church this after-
noon at 5:40. Dr. Wesley Brown, the
rector, officiated at the ceremony. The
marriage, which took place in the
presence of 20 relatives and select
friends of the bride and groom, was a
very private affair.

.The edifice was not decorated in the
lavish style that marked the nuptials
of Miss Vanderbilt and Miss Whitney,
the two most important weddings of
the season, but the Bowers used, lilacs
and ascent-io- lilies, were arranged
with exquisite taste and thechancel
looked even prettier and more effec-

tive than at the tweprevious wed
dings. Mrs. Dimmick arranged all
the details regarding the decorotions.
The alter was Relieved with' palms,
tropical plants and banks of white li-

lies surmounted with bunches of as-

cension lilies. On either side of the
alter was placed a Jarge vase of white
lilacs.

The Snipes Kinersly Drug Co. fur
Dish paints, wall paper and window-g- l

iss. Painting and papering by the
day or contract at lowest prices. Tel-

ephone No. 3

CHAMPION OF SILVER

Keeney, Organiser of the American Silver
Association. Interviewed.

New Yoek.. April 5. George P.
Keeney, organizer of the American
silver association, hss arrived in New
York from the Pacific coast. ' He had
just completed bis work in the in
terests of the bimetalists of the West.
In an interview Mr. Keeney said:

"It will be a great surprise to the
two old parties when they discover
that many men whom they supposed to
bs monometalists came out unqualified'
1 for bimetaliem and free coinage
Since I left California I have- - covered
all of the manufacturing points on the
Atlantic, and within a month repre
sentative merchants and manufac
t'irera from Philadelphia, Boston,
Washington and New York will meet
In this city and take steps to nego
tiate for the reorganization of the na
t onal financial policy with bpecial
reference to the silver question and
free coinage,

"Speakers will be sent all over the
East to educate the voters, while the
West and Southwest will take care of
themselves. This will be a great bat-
tlefield for the silver men, and we will
give the old parties the great st con-

test they ever had. Our presidential
candidate will be either Don Cameron,
of Pennsylvania; Judge Caldwell, of
Missouri, or Senator Tillman, of South
Carolina.

It Saves Lives Every Day.

Thousands of cases of consumption,
asthma, coughs, colds and croup are
cured every dav bv Shiloh's Cure. For
sale by M. Z. Donnell.

ANTI-SIMO- N FACTION.

The Fight of the Factions Will Be Carried
to the State Convention.

PORTLAND, Apr. 6. The anti-Simo- n

faction of the republican party met to-

day in the chamber of commerce build-
ing for the purpose of completing a
ticket. The meeting was presided
over by Chairman Carey,

Af oer adopting resolutions denounc-
ing Si ion and calling for reform and
the. abolishment of the fee system,
favoring a registration law to govern
primaries and pledging support to
Senator Mitchell, the convention
adjourned till Wednesday', April 15:

The fight will now be carried to the
congressional convention, which meets
next Wednesday. The anti-Simo- n

people claim if the convention elects
their delegates it will be a precedent
for the state convention- - to --follow.

Take a dose of De Witt's Little Early
Bisers just for the good they will do you.
These little pills are good for indiges-
tion, good for headache, good for liver
complaint, good for constipation.
They are good. Snipes & Kinersly
DrugCo.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

Free Fight at the Maltncmah
Republican Convention.

HUME DREW OUT

Being-- and
The Hume-Frank.Min-

to

Faction Withdrew.

But They Did Not Leave Until They Had
Battered the Heads and Smirched

the Characters of the Simon
Clique.

One of the most disgraceful rows
that has ever occurred in Oregon was
witnessed at the A. O. U. W. hall in
Portland last Saturday, in an attempt
of the republicans of Multnomah coun-
ty to hold a county convention.
Below is an abridged account of the
proceedings as given in the Evening
Telegram:

By 9:45 there were possibly one-hal-f

the regularly election delegates in A.
O. U. W. hull, but the seats were filled
with a roaring, shouting mass of men.
According to the election returns the
Simon faction had a majority of the
delegates: such a condition, however,
did not present itself in A. O. U. W.
ball.when at. 9:45 W. F. Burke, without
previous warning, sprang to his feet
and placed in nomination for tempor-
ary chairman Judge Charles H. Carey,
of the anti-Simo- n faction.

In a moment the hall was in an up-
roar. Where there had been compara-
tive quiet bedlam reigned. Mr.' Joe
Simon, seizing a beer mallet, attempted
to pound order from the pine table in
front of him. His efforts were fruit-
less. With a bound Carey reached the
stage and, took up a position at the op-

posite side of the table to Simon, who,
while nothing had yet been regularly
done, had evidently intended, to call
the convention to order.'

"Carey is elected temporary chair-
man," yelled Burke above the din of
voices, following his nominee to the
stage and pushing Simon aside.

"No! No! No! Simon! Simon!," came
the cries from the opposing factios,
and with a rush from both sides the
stage was filled with a wildly gesticu-
lating mass of men.

Then high above the din rang the
voice of Juege W; A. Cleland-- . nomi
nating Joseph Simon as temporary
chairman. Simon put the motion, and
in a the yell that followed was declared
elected. Mr. Simon, as temporary
chairman, then endeavoring to secure
the naming of a secretary. There was
a rushing sweep of men and Simon
was torn from his stand at the table
and dashed against the scenes in the
rear of the stage. .

It yet lacked 10 minutes of the hour
appointed for the opening of the con-

vention, yet in strident shrieks, sur-

rounded and aided by his adherers,
Carey endeavored to declare the re-

publican convention of Multnomah
county convened with himself as tem-

porary chairman. He was taken by
the collar and whirled backward...

A free fight followed.1 Canes were
waved in the air and brought down on
the heads of cursing, struggling men.
Blows exchanged wherever elbo-

w-room could be gained to deliver
them.

(

For five minutes the battling, per-

spiring crowd surged up and down and
across the stage, and then the very
shame and disgrace of the wretched
scene reacted upon it, and a lull such
as comes in the height of battle fol-

lowed. ,
At last with battered hats, " bruised

limbs and clothing
the adherents of the two opposing fac
tions were induced to leave the stage
and listen from the body of the hall
te a delioeation of the situation from
both Simon and Carey, each one to be
heard uninterruptedly.

Mr. Simon was the first to address
the convention. "

"I Dropose," he said, a committee of
three; one to be appointed by Mr. Carey,
one by myself and the third member to
beXJeneral Geo. H. Williams virtually
the arbitrator of the trouble now here
existing.- -' The duty of this .committee
shall .tie to determine who of these
present in this hall shall be allowed to
participate in the proceedings looking
to the election of a temporary chair
man and the organizing of this conven-
tion."

Mr. Carey then proceeded to speak,
and his first utterance gave the anti-Sim-

faction the' cue that Simon's
motion was not. to be supported. 'I
propose," he said, Ihat Judge Williams
be made temporary chairman of the
convention, but that his rulings extend
to parliam ntary usage only and not
to the seating of delegates."

General Williams offered to do any
thing in the interest of harmony, and.
signified bis willingness to serve either
as temporary chairman . or a member
of the committee proposed by Simon,
but he did neither.

The Frank-Minto-H.u- faction had
no intention of allowing the creden
tials of the crowd occupying seats on
their side of the hall being examined.
even if so fair-mind- a man as Gen
eral Williams was to be the judge of
the genuineness and credibility of the
papers.

Simon began to put the motion. He
may have uttered three words when
Carey jumped to the front of the stage
and declared he 'did not propose to
have Simon-arroga- te to himself the
chairmanship and the privilege of putt-
ing and passing on motions.

Again the hall was turned Into a
bedlam. High above the din could be
heard the blows of Simon's beer mallet
resounding from the pine table, but
the gavel utterly failed of effect. An
other fight on the stage was imminent
and then oil was poured on the waters
by Mr. Allen moving, in the interest
of peace and harmony, that an ad-

journment be taken for an hour dur-
ing which some sort of conference
might be held. Before action oould
be taken some one shouted "Tanner."
Without further invitation Judge Tan-

ner took the floor, but was informed by

Highest of all in Leavening

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Mr. Simon that he had no right to
speak. The were of
the lustier lung, however, and drowned
both Simon's voice and gavel, and
Tanner had his say, which was that
General Williams be made temporary
chairman without power to act as to
the credentials of delegates.

Carey called for the nyes and noes on
the motion. "Ayes" howled the anti- -
Simon faction.. "No" came the lesser
volume for the Taxpayers.

Judge Carey opened his mouth to
announce the vote. He didn't get
there. With a tremendous smash of
the beer-mall- Joe Simon shouted,
"lbe noes have it. The motion is
lost."

Another row seemed imminent, but
again came words of sense and de
cency, this time from O. F. Paxton.
In calm, cool terms the lawyer asked
for at least a semblance of order, and
proposed that a conference between
the leaders of the two factions be
held. '

There was no motion put, but by
common consent the two sides, wearied
with the fierce battle, quieted down
ana allowed their head men to get
together.

The conference resolved itself into
suppressed but friendly, earnest talks
between Simon, Paxton, Dolph, Gilt-ne-r,

Cleland, Tanner, Jordan, Carey,
Lotan, Hume, HallT Both factions
came together in oue large group di
rectly in front of the stage, then they
separated into pairs and again came
together. . '

.

At 2:45 Carey exploded a bomb, or
thought he was about to. Jumping to
the front he asked that delegates band
in their credentials to the committee
as appointed, consisting of Dave
Dunne, N. Jf. Tomlinson, Thomas N.
Muir, George Bamford, Charles Hoxie.

Simon was with him. Before the
name of the first committeeman had
been read Simon was reading the
names of his committee of credentials
and ordering his delegates to send in
their papers. For 15 minutes con-
fusion reigned, then Attorney Pad-
dock, for the Simon faction, and Dan
Malarkey, for the Frank-Minto-Hum- e

crowd, as secretary, began to read the
'reports of the two committees on cre-

dentials, each secretary trying to' out-8hi- ut

the other.
As the lists were ended a motion was

made from the Anti-Simo- faction to
adjourn until 10 A M. Monday, and
with a hurrah of triumph the Anti-Simonit- es

filed out of the hall.
After the adjournment of the Hume

faction Simon took control of the con-

vention and the following nominations
were made:
- State Senators O. F. Paxton. Don-

ald McKay, Ben Selling and Dan Mo-Lau-

lan. -

Representatives A. N. Smith, jr.,
D L. Povey, F. H.' Allison, George H.
Hill. A. Ti. Maxwell, J. C. Bayr, F. I.
Nichlin, George B. Shaw, and J. N.
Davis.

County Court Clerk H. C. Smith.
Becorder P. S. Malcolm. '

County Treasurer D. E. Buchanan.
Coroner Dr. C. E. Hill. --

County Assessor George E. Wat-kin- s.

County Superintendent of Schools
C. U. Gantenbelm.

County Surveyor W. C. Elliott.
Mayor of Pqrtland D. Solis Cohen
Municipal Judge W. A. Cleland.
City Attorney-- B. H. Gilmer.
City Auditor A. N. Gambell. --.,
Superintendent of Streets W. B,

Chase.
City Surveyor E. W. Paggett.
Treasurei" Frank Hacheney.

THE CUBAN RESOLUTION. ,

It was Adopted by the House by a "Large
Vot.

Washington. April 6. The house
adopted the concurrent Cuban resolu-
tion by a vote of 244 to 27. The an-

nouncement was received with tumul
tuous cheers. - A vote was taken on
the motion to adopt the conference re
port showing that the house conferees
agreed to the senate resolution. The
resolutions being concurrent did not
need the approval of the president,
but of course will be sent to him
through the usual channels so he will
receive official notification of the
opinion of congress on the Cuban
question.

Of the twenty-seve- n nay votes,
eighteen were republicans and nine
democrats.

Committed Suicide.

Mount Vernon, 111., April 6. Hen
ry W. Zimer, an eccentric and wealthy
German, committed suicide Sunday by
shooting himself in the forehead with
a revolver, stating to a member of the
family who tried to prevent him that
be did it because of ill health. In his
will he requested that his body be
taken to St. Louis and cremated, and
his ashes brought bacK and placed in
the lodgeroom of the Odd Fellows, to
which order he belonged, and kept till
the funeral of some Odd Fellow, when
a casket is to be prepared, and at the
funeral of the Odd Fellow, Mr. Zimer's
ashes will be placed in his own casket
and buried beside that of his wife.

Deceased was 44 years of' age, and
worth 9100,000, owning property in
several places.

Diamond Thieves at Work. .

St Augustine, Fla., April 6. Dur
ing the closing days of the season dia
mond crooks have - raided hotels
on the east coast, securing gems val
ued, in the aggregate, at $30,000. The
heaviest loser is said to be Mrs. Henry
M. Cutting, nf New York, who was
robbed "of jewelry valued at $13,000.
Tho crooks have done their work in
the last few days, and have been so
clever about It as to completely
mystify the detectives. The robberies
were committed while the guests were
at dinner. Skeleton keys were used.

Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report7
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They Eleeted Delegates to the State Con

ventlon and Adjourned.

The democrats of Multnomah county
assembled in convention at 10 o'clock
Monday. .Hon. John Myers was
elected temporary, chairman. After
the usual committees had been ap-
pointed, the convention took a recess
of two hours. On

Grover was made permanent
chairman. The convention adopted a
strong set of resolutions defining the
position of the party and demanding

administration of city,
3nunt.v and at.atA a tn imi

A resolution was passed fixing April. . .. .1 tl na I. J 1
AuaBKuouato.ua wmcu me convenr
tion should reconvene for thepurp0se
of nominating candidates for county
and city offices. After elocting 36
delegates to the state convention, the1
majority of whom are known to be ad-
ministration democrats, the conven-
tion adjourned.

The City Council.
A meeetiDg of the common council of

The Dalles city was hell last evening
presided over by Mayor F. Menefee.
The councilmen present were Lauer,
Nolan, Crowe, Boss, Wood, Saltmarshe
and Johns.

Little business of importance came
before the body except the considera-
tion of entering into a contract with,
the Elecrio Light Co. for lighting the
city. The council and the company
not being able to agree on terms, no
definite action was taken.

The following claims against the
city were allowed and ordered paid: '

Geo J Brown, eng fire dept t 75 00
j ti jaiaiceney, marshal 75 IKJ

C J Crandall, treasurer. 20 00
G W Phelps.jecorder. . . : 60 00
F Connelly, watchman......... 60 00
Z F Moody, mdse ; 14A

ne
M T Nolan, mdse 1 W
Maier & Benton, mdse 70
E L Co, lighting sts, .offices. . . . 191 80
Mays it Crowe, mdse 5 60
B Gibons, working prisoners... 6 00
J M Harper, same. 22 00
W B Brown, labor '

1 00
J H Blakeney, hauling dead dog 60

Attention Freighters.
Bids are wanted for hauling about

100,000 pounds wool and 25,000 to
35,000 pounds back freight, consisting
of groceries and heavy freight. All
wools to be hauled from Muddy Sta-

tion, (a point IS miles 'southeast of
Antelope) via Sherer'a Bridge to The
Dalles, and back freight from The
Dalles to Muddy Station. All of said
wools and back freight to be well pro-

tected with wagon sheets and delivered -

in good order and condition between
the 15th day of May and the 1st day of
July next. Terms, one-hal- f cash, will
be paid on delivery of each load at The
Dalles, if desired, and the balance on
completion of the contract. Bids will
be opened April 30th at 1 P. M. and .

award made known at Moody's ware-
house May 2d, 1896. Bidders with
endorsement touching their responsl---
billty will be given the preference.
The right to reject any and all bids is
reserved. Address

Henry Hahn,
Sec. Prlnevllle Land & Live Stock Co.

' 64 Front Street. Portland. Or.
6ap4tw '

. A Chance In the Ballot Law.

It Is some time before the June elec-

tion, but it is not too early to call, the
attention of the voters to an .Amend- - '

ment In the manner of voting. We
will remind the reader again before
the election, says the Eugene Guard.
Make a note of it now.

The last legislature made a change
in the method of marking ballots.
The voter does net now strike out the
names which he does not want to
ballot for. A simple cross, made at
the left of the candidate denotes his
choicer. 'The following a the provi-
sion of the law in question : "On the
receipt of the white ballot as aforesaid
the elector shall forthwith, and with
out leaving the enclosed space, retire
alone to one of the compartments pro
vided, and shall there prepare his bal
lot by marking immediately to the left
of the name of the candidate of his
choice for each office MS be filled, or by '

writing in the name of the person he
wishes to vote for.

The Extravagant Legislature.

Many of the country newspapers, In
an effort to defend or apolegize for the
extravagance of the last legislature,
say the appropriations were over $500,-00- 0

less than those of the legislature
of 1893. This la misleading, and
practically untrue. Great appropria-- -

tions made the legislature of 1893, as
for the jute mill and Eastern asylum,
nroxa nnav v r A aA IT ran via f. 4trrvt

these, the session of 1893 was extrava
gant beyond any precedent; and any
comparison with it, instead of estab
lishing a claim to economy, is an ad
dition of profligacy. The appropria
tions at the session pf 1895 exceeded by
at least $350,000 what they ought to
have been. Oregonlan.

Awarded :

Highest Honors World's Fair.
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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